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NOW IN STOCK

Second Semester Books
ALL SOLD-OUTS

REORDERED AT ONCE

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op. Corner

MEM

Spring 1928 Styles

MEN'S CAPS
$3.00 } Standard Price

2.75 Values
2.50 $1.85

,

M. FROMM

Notices 1
The Electrical Enpneenng soucp•
111 meet tonna, ow night at °et en-
.rty-lite o'clock In loom 2.00 Engla-
rang- I) Elmet F Bond '2B till
leak on the "tacuum tube m ladle
eeptaon" and Flank M. Cage[ '2B
II tell some °summates in tommer-
al 1,11110 opelatlon.

I=l=l
frato !laws not has log letumed

tmr piLttne nlentalnanon blanks to
'Mann L Jatkson':2B ot Cal I A Yost
9 by tonight tall finkit their place
the La

=MEI
Math Club nmetng. on 'flint.,lay,
obi t..11% se‘enteentll in loom 15,
tban al Arts at seten 0',..1u46 All
Wrested aro my1t,,,1

I=l=l
The loon Gal, Club mlll hold a
'alentale Part) at the Unnosa,
lub at eight &clod. tonight

ommitteePlans "S"
Dinner For Athletes
(Continued from first image)

Walter Camp, uill be piesent at
he unttal function
Entel[einment in the Conn cf

selections by the Vat sits quit tot and
Solinny Buck's orchesti s tegethel
snit)' ur c‘hialtian of dancing In
ita'ph Kennedy '2B, ,111 be Nut cf
the magiam ari tinged by Flank 31
Cagier '2B Othel menu'eis of the
committee ,ho ate still nothing on
the r ri,iignments are Chalk, C
Bet iyhtll '2B, and Donn D Gleen-
mueldil on ',raglan., John C
Bel I '2B on invitations an I Wallace
Liggett '2B, on pt.blicity

Purpose of Banquet
Sine, nthlet, ,cholaiships link

been aholished the impose of the
gather ing will be to .timulate inter-
n . in the college by mg the Viol-
tor, an inside view of college life -and
act,itieb. Alumni throughout the
state will accompany the high school
luminnisen .from then icspectne dis-
tricts to the banquet

E 0: the aira
shared by the Athletic assn :ation and
by the foot classe,

GERNERD'S
Spring Suits and

Topcoats
$30.00 $50.00

Cleaning
Pressing Repairing

Dr. Dengler Delivers
L. A. Lecture Tonight

(Costumed from first rage)

vieupond. the deNclopment of Italian
collate pfef.fous to the Ilse of Roman
culture. People think of Rome alien
Ital ment—med in an a:pect other
th to modem It cull be :,ecn, hou-
elm, that pre-Roman conditions de-
.feise Inure cortsaleratfon In rfetv of
their Influences on ,utceeding cn•dt-
ratrons. Is Doctor Denglces eNplana-

Talks will be given Tuesday nights
at Nations Intel vals until the middle
of Ain The} will the one bout in
length and base been scheduled call,
each tune so as to enable heaters to
enjoy other esening ann..

Following tonight'. lecture Piof.
Jumplt W Fosa of the aomanee lan-
guage depai Intent will spook on
"Italy's Literature" the other
,pealscts with iespective topics ate
Prof John II 1,11,77e11, "Italian-Amer-
man Dialect; Prof Rich:yid IV Giant,
",:llusic of Italy," illustrated; and
Prof Jacob Tangm, "The Government
st

Nittany Trio Engages
New Jersey Debators

(Continued from first page)

the team has been using all season,
"Ilesched, that the United State
mould cease to protect by ',nee of
artts American ptivate Imes:Anent,
in tole gn lands," the combination
11...,L11,(1 scow no, angles flout the
en btyo law3cis which will help them
considelablv in their coining debate

al , GCOIgO Washington, in which
the same question will be use.l, Coach
John II Ftixeell det.'ated

I(X= largestseltin9quality pencil
ira theworld

•-

. ,
Superlative in quaay,
the world-famous

VENUSVPENCILS
give best service and
longest wear.

IMI. end.. nee do, $lOORubbcrca.ls.pc..lm. 1.7.0
' encii Co., 215 FifthArc.,N.Y
loafs In-12 colo;•-31- 00cer do.

Chenomctli
Re I Chenoticth, contending tot the

turftime in 4 cat:vale remit, demon-
nted one ,f the most difficult as

me a, 4.ensational piactueb kno,n in
Are You Making t

A- Success or t
A Failure

•

It's a wonderful feeling to be
.iblo to tackle your cork every X
day with snap and vigor. In-
plane° is the true test of a
man. You'go foluard or back-

• ward according to lout health
111 health causes mole failures 4.

? than any other one thing
Get the stunt of youth' Ac- X

quiro the appetuance of sue- t
coos by ladiating the magnetism X.e, of good health Gain strength fe .

'e to meet your daily tasks. Build +
up your noise vigor. Put tron
into your blood. Be a success,
not a failure.

If you are tun-down, tire it
4. easily, lack endurance; if you 'X'

aie weak, thin, anaemic, if you
want to put firm, stay-there X,

J. flesh on IMO bones, try taking
4. one of BURRE'S COD LIVER 4.

OIL and IRON TABLETS four
tulles a (lay with youi meals. 3•

ROBERT J. MILLER
Pharmacist

The Rexall Drug Store ±

ntore than .three minutes before the
keheduled end of the encounter. lie
used en arm and chance*, hold.

Nittanv, light-heavy-
meight, found himself handicapped
by an injured knee early in hie bout
with Tellico. The tilt extended
through two extra peronli, after
winch the referee decided in incur
of Hollobaugh.

Tiny Cranmcr, who entered the

dtcnifyurehrht bout for the first time,
tinned more than a match for Mar-
burg, husky Esstoman. The Nanny
heavy seemed the bout with a time
advantage of trio minutes, twenty-
four seconds.

Tuesday, February 14, 1923

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Blue; double-breasted overcoat

In the Armory Friday night: Find-
er please return to Kappa Sigma
house - ltp

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE —Buick LOST—Platinum-framed gloss on
'2l, touring. $lOO Mechanically Campus Friday night. Finder
good. Two new tires. Call Colley- return to Kappa Sigma house. Itc-
ion office. 2-7-7tp ward ltp

Nittany Matmen Rout
Lafayette Wrestlers
(Continuedfrom fiat page)

The Laurette aggregation was sell
dulled in all pi aninlcA of defensiNe
maneu,cling and in tilt after tilt
demonstialcil it., ne'l-fcunded ability
lu iesist the amt. of Lion =amen,

ho pei,istently tt el fat falls In
alwast et ety ea.-e, houe,er, it was
the Nittanv mie.stlin who made the
offensne movement,

Steele Opens Malt IS In

Don Steele, who netamed the place
he has occupied in the season's pre-
,noun encouliters, was matched against
SabmUno, mu, Maloon .bantam-
weight In a n•atch whuh ails
hiv facor almost .flom the ten., :Amt.
Don nade attempts to
throw ho. opponent but without sue-
ce..s Ile ginned the initial three
point. of the l'enn State scone when
he WI, awanded the bout with a tune
anhantage of act en mmuteb, lout
seconds

Ted \Vas., olio ah early this sea-
roc ha, entered too meets as a 135-
poundo, stepped nut against the
Maio. I..pmal,,eucht, Giee/ei, and
led hue through a fast ten mmntes
of snappy otestling. Not once did
the action of the too ,pecudomght,

(loon and although Wilson I,IS
001114 a edited oath time for almost
the entire donation of the bout, he
ttarni it net,saly to bodily lift Gine-
tei into the au and Plum Ihim m olden
to maintain the athantage of his go-

it on lel eon the bout no Ith a time
aduantnge of eight 111111al., lot ly-sit

This SpaceReserved

SCHLOW'S
Quality Shop

FRESHMEN
Did SHE say she would be so glad when

you were initiated
- She had more than one reason for saying

that.
You will find several of those reasons in

the line of—
L. G. BALFOUR & CO.

A Branch Office at Sauer's Store

,
-

SPECIAL

Rayon Bloomers
Rayon Panties
Rayon Step-Ins

$l.OO each

EGOLF'S
E. COLLEGE AVE.

pip PENN SPATE COLLEGIAN
wiestling tactics. In a serious Ine-
dicament. uith Wolfe of Lafayette
pinning him by means of a scissors
hold. Red slowly lose to his feet with
the Maroon wrestler and freed bun-
'elt by executing one of the most
perfect back dives tier seen in the
Av niory Red sac unsuccessful in
his ende.tvois to stelae anything bet-
ter than a tune advantage of four
minutes, twenty-one seconds

Appeaiing on the nets for the filet
time this year, Ace, veteran of last
yeai's Lion tenni, was credited with
three nunute.s, tuenty-one seconds
over Cisney, Lafayette captain, in a
twat shuck neceisitated two oars
'Del Inds. Ace displayed his old-tune
mastely oyes difficult situations, but
plainly tired before the conclusion of
the tilt

Packard Obtains Fall
The only fall of Satuiany's con-

test nos secured by Packard, who
demonstrated eon,iderable skill an
outwre,stling Drake, rho took the mat
fot Lafayette in the muldlerreight
thrsz. Packard was able to pm the
el•ouldeis of the Maroon wrestler

ALBERIDEAL& SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

TAKE IT EASY

'They say that True Love never runs
'As smooth and sleek as scats;
'Oh, )es, st dots, when Sweetheartswalk
'On Goodyear Wmgfoot Heels "

EVERYWIIERE you look, in college
and out, you note the growing

tendency toward the easy dignity of
rubber heels.
Thc noise that hard heels make fre-
quently detracts from an other-
wise attractive personality./
And the jars and jolts of walk-
ing on unyielding heels are
a real cause offoot-weariness.
Rubber heels and particu-
larly Goodyear IVengfoot Heels—

absorb thc hammer blows of thou-
sands of steps. They cushion firmly,
deeply, resiliently. And they have thc
trimmest style You'll see them on
the smartest shoes ofthe best manu-
facture today, and more people walk

on Goodyear Wingfoot Heels than on
any other kind.%
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Copyaight um by Mut Goodyear Tlr• 8: nouns Co.. lac

Slip into the repair shop and
say' "new Goodyear Wing-
foot Heels, please!" On in

a minute!

L.J.I 11'11
Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'?

Wli% YVET:sREIN ""..
of HEALTH

HUT FEEL.
You mus-r,
GET AWAY l•tA7:, ReJEHURST 4.4 ,isjoz„...
Fort A
COUPLE OF r,
WEEKS OF
GOLF

t i

AND YW F.,Ip.LLY DECIDE To
MAKE THE SUPREME SACRIFICE
InJ oRDER To FRAME AN ALIO!

e'
A PAct-cnd; E A CARTON
cO OLD GOLDS NEM-A.O-VIPmS

MP LUNIFFL72)' 7—

AND YOU SCARE THE M(55U5
INTO 'MAKING A 33121LLAANCT

MAYBE A
TNAT COUGH OF YO-gaZ ccupLe
Is TeaytteLe, PETER. weercs
I TH‘NTt- YOU eiGecr

aG.T AWAY To A m.lout_oN''

WARretta FLIMATEJ Nt.to.-c•Mi

Ot.
• '••

OLD OLD
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette

. •4,. not a_ cough in a carload

By BRIGGS
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Tit 1/;4301-i;o7Hr:
0 1928. l'. LotlllrtJ Co.. ltat. 1760
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